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Walk/Run for Life
September 21st !

Address Service Requested

Saturday, September 21st
Rocky Mount Sports Complex
600 Independence Drive

Office Hours:
Monday & Tuesday
9am-5:30pm
Wednesday 9am-5pm
Thursday 1:00-8pm
Friday 9:00-1:00pm
Phone: 252/446-CARE (2273)
Fax. 252/446-0181
Email: office@friendsofycrc.org
Director Email:

virginia@friendsofycrc.org

400 Sunset Avenue
Rocky Mount, NC 27804

www.friendsofycrc.org
www.yourchoicenc.org
www.true2you.net
Board Members:
Robert Beaman-Chairman
Gwen Barnes-Secretary
Rebecca Parks-Treasurer
Jim Sutton
Joseph Bobbitt
Lisa Lucas

Staff:
Virginia Roberson-Ex. Director
Cindy Pridgen-Medical Srvs. Dir.
Wendy Munn-Client Srvs. Dir.
Delphine Martin-Client Srvs. SPC.
Cody High-WW4! Director
Amanda High-Co-Dir. WW4!
Sherrie Lamm-Office Manager
Shelia Kelly-Community Liaison

Summer/Fall 2019 Newsletter

NEW
LOCATION
& 5K Run!

A family-friendly event that serves
as a fundraiser for the life-affirming
work of Your Choice Pregnancy
Resource Center. Walkers and
Runners are invited to raise funds
in support of the free and vital services that the Center provides to
our community.

Specific ways you can pray for us:


Those we serve will be open to receive the
love and hope of Christ



YCPRC will be the first choice for anyone
facing a pregnancy decision in our
community



YCPRC will be a light in our community
giving all Glory to God



Protection for the Center, Board, staff, and
volunteers



Each of us will continually search our hearts
in order to be used by God






September 21st - Walk/Run for Life
January 19, 2020 - Sanctity of Human
Life Sunday
February 27, 2020 - Celebrate Life
Banquet
Mother’s Day - Father’s Day- Baby
Bottle fundraiser

Ready...Set...Run or Walk!
Visit the Walker or Runner Event
Page for more information.
www.friendsofycrc.org

Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchase to
us. Shop at Amazon Smile and Amazon will make a donation to the
Pregnancy Care Center of Rocky Mount (d/b/a Your Choice Pregnancy
Resource Center). Go to Smile.Amazon.com, sign in with your amazon
account and confirm that you are choosing Pregnancy Care Center of Rocky
Mount NC as your charitable organization.

This ministry is completely community funded and receives no government
assistance. If you would like to partner in providing this valuable service, please
prayerfully consider making a tax-deductible donation online at
www.friendsofycrc.org or by mail to 400 Sunset Ave., Rocky Mount, NC 27804.
Thank you for making this work possible.

WALKER EVENT PAGE

RUNNER EVENT PAGE

Enjoy a fun morning of food, music, games,
prizes…all in support and celebration of LIFE!
Mission Statement:
Empowering women, men and
families who are in crisis due to an
unplanned pregnancy through the
Christian ministry of compas-

sionate care.
Your Choice PRC • 400 Sunset Avenue • Rocky Mount, NC 27804; (252) 446-2273 • Email: community@friendsofycrc.org
Websites: friendsofycrc.org (donor) • yourchoicenc.org (client) • true2you.net (WW4!)

Virginia’s Commentary — Life, Politics and the Mission at Hand

A Picture
is Worth a
Thousand
Words

The street sign in front
of the abortion clinic
across the street from
where we park the
mobile unit stands as
an ominous warning to
all who enter the
abortion clinic’s
building. We park our
mobile unit on church
property directly across
the street offering free
pregnancy tests,
ultrasounds and the
hope of Jesus. Join us in
praying that those
seeking abortions will
see the warning sign
and come to mobile
unit instead.
A picture is worth a
thousand words.

Because of your generous
support, we are able to
minister to men and women
facing an unexpected
pregnancy by offering help,
hope and the love of Jesus in
their crisis.

July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019 Fiscal Year
45 Babies Saved
20 Decisions for Christ
11 Commitments to Abstinence until Marriage
430 Individuals served
1,283 Center visits for services
3,312 Students and Parents reached through WW4!
2018 Walk for Life Winners

Top winners from 2018 WFL
Lisa Williams
Adult Most Money
Raised Winner

Brandi Carney
Adult Most
Sponsors Winner
Liana Vandemark
Child Most Money
Raised Winner

Winners Not Pictured:
Olivia Kelly

Shining the Spotlight
The Lucas Family
helped to raise money
for the Baby Bottle
Blessing campaign by
setting up a lemonade
stand in their front
yard. Little is much
when God is in it!
Praise God for these
willing hearts and the
difference that they
are making for LIFE.

Share your story — how have you used your
time, talent or resources in support of the
Center? Send to:
community@friendsofycrc.org.

Teen Most Money Raised

Turn on the news and it’s easy to find features regarding the issue of
life. Presidential candidates are out on the stump, affirming their
support for abortion-on-demand up until (and even beyond) a child’s
birth.
Following suit, our own Governor Cooper vetoed legislation that would
have protected babies that are born alive after an abortion attempt.
(I can’t believe I just typed these words.)
Some states are passing abortion laws that are so liberal they might have shocked many of the
justices who gave us Roe in 1973. At the same time, other states are passing laws to directly
challenge Roe, setting off massive boycotts and unhinged rhetoric.
What about us? How does this affect those who visit Your Choice Resour ce Center ?
Occasionally a client will bring up something they noticed in the media regarding the life
issue, but the simple truth is, decisions in Washington or in the state house are rarely on the
radar of those we see.
Those who come to the Center or board the mobile unit are often hurting over a relationship,
struggling with their own circumstances and trying to figure out, “What do I do now?” They
can’t run to a candidate for support. Nor can they worry about what the Supreme Court might
decide in the future. Because right now, she (and often he) is in a crisis. Right now, she needs
answers. Right now, she needs someone who will listen, who is ready to take her by the hand
and walk through the storm with her.
This is our calling. This is our mission at-hand. What goes on in Washington or in our
state house certainly impacts our work—no doubt about it. But as speculation and
rhetoric swirls around us, our next steps are as clear today as they were the day we
opened our doors in 1989.
We reach out to those in a frighteningly difficult situation. We offer life-affirming hope. We
share the love of Christ. We bring practical help. We stand beside those who call on us. It’s
what we do.
For the most part, the media doesn’t see pregnancy resource centers. When we do receive
media attention, it’s often misinformation, based on false narratives created by those who
want us to go away. Newsflash:
We’re staying right where we are. We remain on call, for all who call on us.
Why? Because amidst the media firestorm over the life issue, we are praying for the day when
our community, right here in Rocky Mount and surrounding communities, celebrates life to
such an extent that no one sees abortion as an option. Because if no one chooses to deliberately end a pregnancy, the culture of life prevails above all the rhetoric.

Blake Carey

Baby Bottle Blessings

We don’t know what will happen in the next election, or in the next session of the Supreme
Court. But we do know this: We have a job to do. And each day, we’re one step closer to fulfilling the mission God has for us.

Child Most Sponsors

Campaign! Thank you!

Thank you for laboring with us!

Emily Bissette
Teen Most Sponsors

We surpassed our goal for the

We’re staying
right where we
are. We remain
on call, for all
who call on us.

Your Choice Pregnancy Resource Center is a 501c3, ALL donations are tax deductible.

Out of the Mouth of
Babies and Infants
Psalm 2:8
A friend of Life shared
the story of her 3-yearold foster son. As she
was tucking him into bed
and preparing for bedtime prayers, this
precious little one told
his foster mom that he
wanted to thank God for
his heartbeat then
touched his hand to his
little chest.
As the culture war over
abortion blaringly rages
on, the tiny voice of a
foster child speaks, not
only for himself, but for a
multitude of little ones
who cannot speak for
themselves. His message
– he is grateful to be
alive and loved.
Thank you for your
partnership that makes it
possible for many hearts
to continue beating. So
far in 2019, 19 babies
have been saved!

